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M EM ORAN DUM  OPIN ION

Tlais court previously entezed an Ordez adopting in part tlze report and recommendation of

the magistrate judge and dismissing this case. Dkt. No. 35. Plaindff Julia E. Souters pz.q .K, then

flled a pleacling which she styled as ttobjections to Snal order and clatiicadon theteof.'' Dkt. No.

37. The court consttued this as a modon to alter ot amend the court's judgment pursuant to Fedetal

Rule of Civil Ptocedttre 59(e), colloquially refetted to as a modon for reconsidetadon. That motion

was denied.

Souter has now ftled what she styles as ç<plaintiff's Objecdons to Etrots and Ommissions

gsicl.'' This pleading does not come within t'wentpeight days after the entry of judgment and

Souter's flrst m otion for reconsideradon was detlied. Thus, her m ost recent pleading is propeêly

viewed a Rule 60$) motion.See Rahmi v. Soverei Bank N.A., No. 3:12-CV-87, 2013 WL

1563676, at *2 (N.D.W. Va. Apr. 12, 2013). ffBefore a party may seek telief under Rule 604$, a

party must flrst show ftimeliness, a meritotious defense, a lack of unfair ptejudice to the opposing

party, and exceptional citcumstances.''' Id. (quodng Dowell v. State Farm Fire & Cas. Auto. lns.

Co.a 993 F.2d 46, 48 (4th Cir. 1993))9 see also Evans v. Legisladve Affairs Div.. ATF, No. 6:12-CV-



00641-JMC, 2013 WL 2635933, at *2 (D.S.C. June 11, 2013) (same), affd, 548 F. App'x 72 (4th Cit.

2013). Soutet fails to meet this substandal hlzttle. Instead, she teiterates her belief that she was

unconstitutionally denied counsel at public expense in this civtl' case, accuses tllis court of bias, and

asserts that tlzis court ignoted certain atgum ents she m ade in her prior m otion.

The court has already ftzlly addressed this flrst issue in t'wo priot written opinions and wlll'

not rehash its analysis on Soutet's asserted right to court appointed counsel in a civil case for a third

tim e. As to the second issue, Soutet claim s that the court's description of het m odon for

reconsideration as tiprimarll' y consistging) of a blistering, stteam-of-conscious polemic'' evinces bias

agninst her. It does not. The court is obligated to assess the pleadings before it and believes that the

tone and content of Soutet's pleadings speak fot them selves.Finally, Soutet asserts that this coutt

ignored certain argum ents she made about a state coutt's failtue to appoint her counsel duting

related litigation. The court addressed these argum ents in the second foom ote of its priot opinion.

See M em . Op., Dkt. No. 38, at 2 n.2.

For these teasons, the Rule 60:) modon will be denied. The cletk is ditected to send a copy

of this M emorandum Opirtion to the pro â.ç plaindff and to all counsel of tecord.
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